
A GllAPE CREAM OF TAllTAlt BAKING POWDER 

It makes the most delicious 
and healthful hot breads .. 

biscuit and cake 
FREE FROM ALUM. LIME OR PBOSPBA'DC ACID 

* * * * * * * 
Alum baking powders are unhealthful Do not use thcni for 
raising food under an} c1rcumstanLC'S So detrimental arc alU~l 
baking po,.,,dcrs considered that 111 tnost foreign countries their 
sale is prolubited In mam States in tlus country thr Im com
pels alum P°'' ders to lie branded to ;how that they contam 
this dangerous acid, "hile m the DlSt< 1cl of Columbia, Congress 

has prolub1tc<l the salr of all fonr! that contams alum 
Alum bakmg pov,:Qers are sold to ronst mcrs at from IO 

cents a pound to 25 o~t:i/s for 25 cents or 2c cents a poun~, 
and when not brandc<l may generally be <lisl!ngutshed by their 

price. 

Good I11crc.1.,.e in 

Int on1<.·. 

~UI\{' 11111101~ 1lillllllt\ 

p1 e"'t•11tat1n11 1·1.u1. 

Jone&-3 
Totes; or 

For Representative-John Jonea-11 
yous, Ben Brown-Ii votes; or_ 

For Representative-John JOllfll, 
Ben Brown, Sam Smith 

Tbe voter then marks hla ballot Ill" 
cording to bla desire, and chaolea tile 
number or votes from tile printed 
proposition !l he chooses. The plan is 
simple In operation, and attains the 
object> aought, to 11lve rep,_ntatloo 
w the minority in each district unlesa 
In the very rare instances where there 
Js no minority equa.I U! one third or 
the ma)or!ly. There used to be one 
district In the north where the repub
licans would oooaa!on&lly elect three 
representatives and one In the south 
where the domoorats would match the 
performance, but there was al ways 
assured representation in the house ror 
any minority p~rt o! strengtb to en· 
title 1t to such claim, and the greater 
poss!bllltles !or e!Iectmg mmomy 
combinations Induces ~rea.ter care In 
the nom1nat1ons of the ma1orlty The 
plan was adopted as an independent 
prnpos1t1on submitted separately trorn 
the bodJ or the instrument It was 
throughly debated, in the convention 
and 1n Lhe campa.1gn 1 and strongly 
Gortcstcd and tt was cnt t led bv a de 

ice 

The Sllnp\ex, link 
separ.Ltor pleases a1l \'Obol use 

rou 
me" 

' I ou see ' cxclnlmed the complain 
nnt tnumpbuutly, 'I kllew 1 it would 
uot lte difficult to locate Ute gullty 

tor ,ahirt-waistr suits and waists. ,Spring lines of 
stook and fancy Collars, Turnovers, Soarfs, Belts, 
Bags, Umbrellas, White Shirt-Waists, Domestics, 
].ace Curtains, Tapestry Curtains, Carpets and 
Linoleums. 
The patterns and colorings in our carpet line are 
better than ever. 

F. Wo MENDELL. 
Agents for the New Idea Patterns 

Justice to All. 

The Toledo, the only eprlogleas, automatic computmg scales ID the 
world, 11eient1fically correcl It baa always been my aim to use only the 
very best reg111dleaa of oost and with th1• end m v~"' hve added the 
above •oalea, which &void all possible errors lo weighing Ab90lutely 
correct weight baa alway• ~n my prmc1ple 10 \msmess ond will be as 
long as I oootmue in buttneae, anii the up to d&te Toledn is perfoot weighl 

l 
lU\lfill, Jake Kel..,~1 Hurt, I 

J&ke Kelsey, the popular M. 0. pu.. 
senger \\ODductor was hurt eatly Jaat 
:M:o~d&y ftlotnlnr between this sta
tion and Onondaga by the explosion 
Of & torpedo. rhe engine OD his train 
h&d been disable and torpedos had 
he•n pl&eeQ upon the track pending 
the arrival ol a rel!ef engine lrom 
Jackson 

FOR A 
To A. H'., Uttibii W!io Fdflllerly 

Lived ltete. 

"What do you think of a writer who 
gathers up feathers or truth only that 
be may give wings to falsehood•" 

lo a letter wr!tt>en from Corozal, 
Canal zone, W D. Mabry asks this 
question, with relerence to Poultney 
Bigelow and the latter's now-relehrat;
ed article deS-Or!b!og alleged coodL 
ttons on the Isthmus 

Mr Mabry is a former Washington
ian and was employed in t;be War 
Departmene here before going, last 
!all, w accept otllce under the Isth
mian gov1ernment. Tbe letter was 
written to A H Gibbs, a clerk In the 
otllce of tbe Auditor !or the War De
partment 
It deals scathingly with Bigelow. 

The letter is as follows 

Mr. Kelsey bad e•!dently forgotten 
all about the explosives and was 
standing near the track when the new 
eaglne came, and as the torpedo went 
of! a piece of the shell about the size 
or a s!lver dollar penetrated the call 
o! bis leg He left bis train when he 
reached here and took a carriage !or 
the home o! his neice, Mrs Chas. 
Baumer, where he remain id t!ll the 
one o'clock afternoon train and re
turned to bis borne in Jackson before 
ba\lng the meta rem.ived from the 
wound The accident occur~ed on al
most the identical spot where his 

Oorozal, C z 1 Jan 211 190b father YfclS killed nearly tlllrty years 
"Dear friend Gibbs I have Just ago 

reccned your lette1 of the 8th You 
ask me what I think of Poultney 
B1g-elow's a1t1cle, whlch JOU enclose Some miscreant posscssecl of mote 
I th1nh .. th.it the pet son .1nd the news- I malice tl)an sense took occasion some 
paper gl\rng out sucll ruLten m18rep-1 t11ne t:iaturd,L) n1g-llt, ,Lnd under the 
1esent.tt1on do mote to bindct tile cover cif d,uJ..ncss, to present "Ollolc" 
work or building tlie canal than do the ttalned bear O\\ncd lJ} Da\e \Y 
the yellow fe\er and tnatir1t w1th ll)er1lnethcsl10\\ll1,1n, wtlh L r1amty 
which we ha\c bad to conte11d I mmscl JJ1cely seasuuecl with poison 
can underst.1ncl how the n1ot1ve of the Uesult Da\ e g-11e\ es U\ er Lile loss ur 
newspaper that plll.J1isllcs sucl1 things, I a V1thltlblc ltitm LI tnd wl11le 1.in~1n" 

1 iflt"'bellevcs tbem llobe true, ca.h be 1 thcslnn on the \\all w1she~ he h!tdtl1e 
!:fOUd, but I do Pot kno~ \\hilt the S).;.tilP lock ur t.l1e murck1e1 tu lrnn!{ 
mutlvc uf Ll:rn \\Jltn1 uf thmu c,111 lJl 1

1 n1cn1t s1dc l 
unless it !Je fur pelf "\\hen a 1nnn ! Cl10\c" 'r'dlS fl"' llnde1s1zed hi tck 
hag1antlJ m1s1cp1escnts 1n one thing 1 bcu.r or gleut oa~aclt) and ilit Pct1 me 
JOU cannot bcl1c\c an} thing- cl~c he I htHI spent mHch time and patience In 
sa.ys Take tllls rot cx,imple I tr1un1nK 1t He rnformorl a Jou1n.1l 

11 At Uo1ozc1..l 1 tluee m!lcs flam Pan- reprcsentathc the bca1 h,1d learne.:1 to 
ama, I \',as taken bi an ollic1a1 or tllc \call l11m If anvth1ng was wrong. Sun 
canal company to ~cc a mag-ntficcnt day morning about 2. 30 he heard l1e1 
hotel erected by our Go\ crnment It\ ca.llmg ,Lnd on goiog out found her 
was a splendid edl!ke and cost1 of I ''e1y restless, thinking she m1g-ht be 
cou1se, a corresponding sum of money tlllrflity he procured a basin of water 
But it was deserted j but on of!er.Jrig Jt to her was surprised 

"?ur pol!tlcal aichltect, builder, I to see her Rnap at the dlHh Th1Dklng 
sanhary lnspector, and engineer had the animal on '1S n1 id he went to the 
placed this botet m a depression o! 11uuse and gut his gun ID case sbc 
lant1 whJch became a lake, or, rather, sbouJd break her chain; but she only 
a vast hogwallow, when 1t rained, lived ahout twenty minutes Upon 
and consequently 1t was a breeding or examining the stomach it was found 
pestilence·" to contain "enough poison to kill a 

CALLS IT FALSEHOOD. bear ll 
"That statement Is brimming Cull of Mr Perrine !eels the loss very keen 

m1srepresentatlon, exaggeration and ly, as he had become very much at
!alsebood lrom quotation to quota- tached to the animal, and also In a 
t!on. I have been In this hotel every financial way, as the bear was one ol 
day and night, except when at office the best features or the show and a. 
since the 28th or last June. The great drawing card 
bu!!d!ng bas accommodations for a Any person who w!!lrully takes tbe 
little more than 100 people There lives or dumb animals to get even 
has not been a day since I ca~e when with the owner for a real or fancied 
t;bere have been less than eighty peo- wrong, is possessed or Insipid germs or 
pie quartered In tbe house while at the murderer and should be carefully 

' looked arter 
times It has been next to impossible 
to find room for 'one more ' True It 
ls~at, from 8 o'clock ln tue morning 
to 30 In the afternoon, wb!!e we are 
all ut at work1 some in the otttces, 
some on the line, the building is prac
tically deserted, like a hive when the 
bees are at work· but what do you 
think or a writer who gathers up 
feathers o! truth only that he may 
give wmgs to falsehood? 

11 ?r1r Bigelow obaraoter1zes tbe site 

Revival Prayer Meettnp. 
Friday 2 p m at home or Mrs A 

B Bradley Frld&y even!Dll these 
meetings as tallows 1st ward, Bap
tist parsona~e. 2nd ward, MethOd!st 
parsonage; 3rd ward, 1M P. church, 
Saturday ::? p m at the Congregation
al church Meo 's meetmg at> 3 p. m 
next Sunday at the Congregational 
chureb " 

of tbe hotel as al lake or vast bog- Dunt, .B"owler co baye young horses 
wallow. That Is a.U rancy1 and very ror sale 
filthy fancy at that Corozal Is now 

1"101 gan Bros Co1ned1aus. recognized as one or tbe pret>t1est and 
most healthy places on the wllole line 
What were once low marshy places The opera house l'ias packed again 
close to the hotel slte1' have been thor- last nl~ht to witness' Vermont Folks)) 
oughly drained until a pan o! big goy- as presented by Morgan Bros Come
ernment mules are ofLen seen drawing I dlctns and it wu..1.1 well In keeping with 
a McCormick ruo\\er O\er the very low- their llrst nl.:ht's pm rorm1Ltn::l! a.nlJ 
est of the low places, cutting down they havo about convinced the show 
the grass These places ha\e more J goers or Albia~ thnt tlloy h.no a 
the appearance ur meadows, with SLock C01npany or unu~tml 1nerlt1 nnd 
nel'er a bog In slglit Judging from the aclrnnce sale or 

tudil\ they aro booked for another 
packed 11ousc toi.iight, on which OO· 

caslon they present the beautl!ul 
western comedy ''The Little llartner '' 
Tho specialties ~Y Miss Axtell, Mr 
Hopldns and 1'lr Coons are ver~ clever 
and, each and every mei.nber of the 
company were exceptionally cle'>cr In 
their respective parts-especially so, 
Miss llila Morgan m the character of 
11 Clndcrs, ,, and Miss Elsie Morgan as 
11 Elizabeth Ann 11-Alblon Recorder 

'VOHK OF DfAG1NA'II_Q..."'{ 

, with each dozen 

0. M. DAYTON 

S!?ECIAL PICTURE SALE 

Fo1 one week, beginning Sa.tutda}, Feb 24th we \\ill make a. 

Sl:.iughtcl ol our enLue line ol Pictures The stock contains 

so1ue of ou1 chf'ICest l.io!u.laJ sclcctlous and \\ e hrn c decided to 

turn them into cash Lt a. sa(11lke 

E. R. BRITTENr The 

I J.11ght111ng ltoli~ 
1 1 u tl11 Edllo1 uf tho T Hll n ii 

1h and blrs J R h.1ngman "'ete I noticed an 1nouuy from a sub .. 
called to 11~l1nt l nd.t) b} t11e death uf scriber asking throug-h la~t week's 
Mrs l{1ngm tn':-. sister ~irs M J I Journa

1

J for information regarding a 
Cornwell 1 \eJj serious question '1z How t-0 

Bert Bunker ha.~ bou~hta.newliorsc sa;.e our bu1ld1111-:s from the fat:it 
and now drives a matched team l1g-htn1ng stroke 1 for one 1 can ans-

11r and 1'1rs Will Bunker \ 1sited wer my brotber perfectly sa.t1sractory 
at their son's, Bert Bunker's ~Ionday tu my mmd and belief I know from 

Insurance Scandals 
There 1s no need or same if all 

pan1es are properly managed 
travagant expenses seem to be 
direct cal:lse 

The tb1Dkln~ man of today 1s not 
looking at Insurance as lovestmeot 
What tbe average man wants is pro 
tectlon pure and simple at a modern 
cost That ls what the Bankers Lile 
association or Des Mi;iines, Iowa, gives 
reliable lite Insurance at actual cost 
The Bankeni Lire assoo!at!oo Is 26 
years old, backed by a guarantee and 
r$Crve fund of overSS,000,000 006,882,-
931 96 held by the state o! Iowa tor 
payment or death losses 

A wise man Insures bis build!n~ 
against fire, there Is an uncertainty as 

~l:!~~~~e;q::~~;':e w~l~t~t,.i!o ~~e 
unknown Ia.nd. The hili(hest cost for 
aoy one year In 2il years with the 
Bankers Lire asi;oc!atlon at; the age or 
~O Is no per thousand a year The 
Bankers Life assooia.t1on only want 
healthy white males from 21 to 50 
$100,000 Bankers L!!e Is carried' ID 
Eaton Rapids among the best' citi
zens Nearly $.!00,000 lo Charlotte, 
wh!le there Is close to two m1lllon dol-
Ia.rs carried in the city of Grand 
Rapids 

Tbc Bankers Life Association "as 
organized In 181~ 1 total paid to 
beneficiaries since organized $1117-1-3 1 

369 4~ accumulated a guarantee and 
reser\'.e rund or over eight m1ll1on dol
lars Securities held by the state or 
low;{. 1 

'Vhat Is more need~ than reliable 
lire insurance at actual cost A posta1 
card to John J ~ard), special a.~ent 
415 4-th Natmn,il Bank building Grand 
Rapids, M1cb , will brrng our pl,rn 

experience My house and barn on 
the farm have receh cd two ver~ 

heavy strokes I have no doubt tba.t 
it would ha.'ie burned the buildings 
either time but the !lgbtnlog rods 
conducted the electrlcty otr though 
th!! tips or the po1nts 1 were melted In 
e•ch Instance and I am satisfied that; 
a great loss wao thereby averted I 
know t;hat tbe !mpro•ed rod, If prop
erly erected, is the only prei;entlon 
and that our bu1ldmgs """ be saved 
1n this. way. 

Very trulv, 
J 0 SMITH 

My barn ha> mg been struck by 
hgbtnmg twice, I spent some l!ttle 
time ror two years in 1nvesttg&ting 
the question o! how to protect my 
buildings !rom !oss thereby, I wrote 
to several o! the experiment; stations, 
Michigan'• with the rest, and their 
Instructions led me to beheve that a 
bu!!dmg well rodded with not less 
•ban t inch rods, well grounded with 
circuit, is nearly, tr not & complet-e 
protection I have rodded my large 
ba.rn a.ceord1ngly 

V M SMITH 
Tbe Improved 11ghtum~ rod, when 

put up as It shoold be, to my mind la 
a grea.t protection to our property a.s 
well as lives and will save !ts CGSt 
many ti rues over 

ScO'.r·-. II Ro1i A.BECK 

N ~ Brn~tina-in 
\.V\1y should a \\ oman be 
the sl.t\e to .L pan of new 
slloes ) Think of the 
agon~ ~'\used bJ the so 
ca1led breaking-In process 



5l6TER LEAVE& H05PlTAL.. 

cm.c.ago~ "F.eh. %1.--0oo:rmr:st!O.cmer of 
co111CJ''.a:tiom; ~a rr.oNL the 51.1!ld 
Tue.d1.T ~ iLh~ pack-en Cl.lie an~ ~ 
m.J£'1d. man:r .or 4.be sr:a.~u .mt~ ts 
:the ~ for t.be pa.tl.en Ourln!!. 
the J:warlllg of the tmmmi.U!J IJle&.a 11.Q#; 

!JI proi;reoL Ednnl llon1S, E1wud 
Ssitt ud Arthur )(ee.:keT. yeprese1U. 
tires reJpectl1"~! tA the pa.c:i[l.D.g tlrm.11 

TOO MUCH SPORT. 

o( Nell<>n >lom> • Co. S'O"l!t • Co 
Uld Armour • Co ... all t.es-tinE-d th&~ 
commimoner Ga.rfi<eld had to.ld them 
that bi5 ,department ha.d the po• er 
to oompel intorn:la.tion. tr they refUleU German Profe.or Oech1res it Draws 

Attention From ltucli• In the to gJ.Te iJt. ..-ilJ.i.Dgl) 
Amenun lnK1tutlons. 

Berlin. Feb %L-Prof. Wilhelm Ost· I!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~ 

Mother &uperlor lltef1.1eed Pennl•lon, 
e.ut ~oma.n C1a1ms She Has Ols

J>e-nsa::Uon frpm 81shop. 

llr Gar.field Tueida), on the :lit&..D.:1 
declared Uia.t be had n.e\: er ma!le sucll 
2i1. sta.t.emenL He :iliO denied that he 
ha.d e•er JJromJ..Sed immumt" io the 
packers, saying :th.alt the gnJl protec 
tlon thai ha.d been promised was l)ro
i..ecuon for tl!e lndn"1dual figures of 
their co.nfidentllil figures 1 J.HS be 

ward, of the Unhersity of Lei~c. bll!I 
ret.umed to belpslc from h1• course or 
lecturea at tjan-ard. GlTIDg" his lm 
pre61rlon15 of .American atudent Ure to 
the l;e!pslc Ne"""le Nscbrlchten, Ile 

The abode or Solt WiDdS, Persistent SuD5blDe and Gentle RalDS· the 
land or Be !Uty, Happines, ~'lowers, C-OnuntmeDt and Health. 

Build Mammoth Car Shopa.. 
Battle Cr~k. .Mich. fr-.0 :n -The 

Gran'.1 Trunk ha.a an engineeriI1g corp1 
here, ~un '°'}1ng tbe 1stt.e tor !ts mam 
moth railnY<!-d shOIJE .,, h1ch It l.J!. &al i 
wlll haoeJ~als. in th~ ooumr. 
&>ver.:.l mil~n dollan V>lll be expend 
ed. Tb-e oonmruct!on v.:ork will b4:' 
!!1!! th!J!. «.prlng bnt it ls t.hoW!ht iliat 
tt wlll t.alc.e from t'llO to thri&e )~I io 
ba114 th~ big ear buildlo~ plant 

' I •mprlaon•d Editor Goes Insane 
M~nowintt, Mkh, Feb Z1 -Jamer 

M Eo1trom, !orm""rlY propr1et.or of 
n Sw001sb pa()€r in tbi1 city and who 
wu ~D1.€nc~d Wt ) i:a.r at ~tarqu~tt.P 
vi one > ~ ln the D' tro1t how;c af 
eorroctJon for ~ndlng ob&<::ene mat 
te-r through tht! malls, b,as lost hl"5 
mind and lla.s lJ(;(.'ll 1S€Dl to a fe<l~ral 

detentkln l.01>lltul!on at \lla.5blo"ton 
DC 

0 
' 

KtlaID'!ll.00 MiclL. Fell ZL-M>s- saad ha.d been g1' en them, a.D-J. ~ sa•s 
though the ;,n €"ra.ge of these coofi 'The personal ino;.erest of the .tu 
.Qenual figurc-s ha.d be!Zn ini:en 10 tlle I dent.I IJext to ilielr studies. 1& co:i. 
f{_']Xln of the commissioner on tbe centratc-d alone on :sport, whicll dr&'illS 
bc.--ei rn ~ (T', indinduals bad be-r>n r!? their atl<:ntion al1ogether rro:m lntel 
s:;ioctt~d. and tht:Jr nameo; lJ.2..0: not tJeer. lretual or ei;tbetic pursuits FootbJ.~1 

bef'J .. ,.. t'..1], is Jo; 00 uncommoDll', and it 
is pr .. -::Uct-1.! In such a lli.snlon tha~ 
B.<:all le and ~al-e au'l.hont" a.;e ne::r 

it In th• 

The Temtory served by the Louisville & Nashville Railroad 
'

stretching from tl•e Ohto Rh•er to the Gulf. 
Tbrou~b~ wide area fertile land 1s iet to oe bad at-from a 

Northern standpornt-YERY LOW PRICES ~ 
From some of this land an a\crage or ~Hi 95i net, wn.s maile last year 

on Strawberries. .... 

From Cantaloupes ~z..1-0 00 
Peaches, Apples, (fra]l"-'!, return bandsomeh Cattle need IJut little 

"'inter feed 
Write me for Facts anU Figures 

G A. Park, Gentral Imri11gr::tion ~nd Industrial Ag!!nt. 

Louisville & Nashville R. R. 

Mc~caH Cacc Reopened 

"as:Jingtcn, Feb 31-) ml lrng tll 
reprcS"!l atlo::is that a: careful ln\•e-sti 

M;non• Gather at Grand Raplda. gatioll ,>Ill dlsclm;e the ract that be 
"as lnncc,mt a[ ~ rong Uolng POiit 

Gr4ucj ltar,Jd.s Mich Feb 21 - n1a.Hter-Cen<>ral Cortel)ou ha.& orderci 
l>!embt'rt> of Dr\\ ltt Cllrnon t,'Onstston the reopening of the case of James 
and Its 1H:.t..rndlnate bodies are tn u T Metcal! the cbi<:( or the mane) or Two Kiiied By Exploatan. 
'lknda.n<.:!:> hPre from man} :M1cb.iga'1 der di\ !slon, v;ho was dismissed from Bluefield, W. Va, Feb 21-In a pre--
l-O'Wl;DI! at thr a.onual reunion, -.hlch •he 613 n'1ce, and later indicted by the mature dynamite explosion &t Coal
v.111 conuuue three da'.s A class of grand Jun or the Dhstt1ct or Columbia. wood Tuellday, John Willis and Tom 
fo ..... ) candld:i..tl::H 'lfiill take the degreell: and the case tlnall; nolle proosed Met· Nash, both white and 11tng1e, were 
from tb<: frJurth to tbe thirt-v second calfs dlsmlssal occurrEd at a time killed lnatantly and Frank Collier, son 
lnclu£1H:' Mor;.ah grand lodg~ of per 'l'ihea the disclosures in connection of the superintendent In cnarge, waa 
fectlr1n opr•ned fuendaJ afternoon with with August w Machen, Geo "\\' seriously injured The men were put 

master, preaid I Beavers, the Grolle, Dr Goorge ,.,, tlng otr hiea.Y)' blut lu .a tunel under 
( L Lorenz and otherR canie 1n ra.pld euc: l oon.atnictlon connecting the rallrOad 

---------' c cee1uon Il waa chariOO lllat :Metcalf I with one of the Coelwood coal oper. 
Loo1Jt: Log Kll1a Man In Ciiboote. had :p~n improperly conuected in tilll 

M.anistiqui! Mich., Feb 21-Bert !ome wayll with contract.a tor po.tal 
Giiman, ~lnglE, aged 3Q killed near aupplieB entered tnto by Ha\tenbeck· 
Uermfa.8k, Scboolcratt coun1y, met hl.B Wynkoop Co, who bad In their em.• 
death in a poculiar manner He was ploy, his son, Norman Metcalf Tbe 
l}log on a -seat ot IL c&bootte a..tta.ched indictment followed From tlle beg1n· 
oo a Manistique ra....1-aay train and wa.s nlng Mr Metcalr anerted bll tnno 
bit In the ha-di! bJ a log which be- cence abd ror three yea.rs bu sought 
<:ame fr~ from iUJ faalenlngs on th~ vlndlca.Uon Mr Metcalf may l>e re 
car ahead His skull was crwlh.80 instate•J tn office tf the preaent tnve1tl
ana tl~a.th r•nsued shortl} gatloa satlefteR the po1itmuter general 

MICHIGAN BRIEFS. 
o( liiS Innocence 

Ju1io Word Howe II~ 
Boston, Feb ~ l -)lrl JuUa War1l 

Howe 1a serlou!ll) ill at httr homtt la 
Beacon street, and hor frhm1~l arn 
alarmed over her condlllnn Hho"hlUI 
a severe att'ack or rhoumntl•m 1 fro1n 
which she hns trequcnd)' illft'vrcul 1 ,mt! 
at h~r advanced age It 111 four<"cl thll 
attack, which Is worse th11-n \untll1, mn.v 
prove ta.tat She 'fllaB born In NQW 
York In May, 1Sl9, l>Eforu t110 war w 18 
a great anll sla'Oen: ad\ocnte., IK n 
unitarian preacher, lecttucr and w1 it 
er, ra.mous 11s the nuthor~a• of lhc 
11Battle Hymn of the Republic" 

landlb Collect R•nec1111a 
El P110, TeL, Feb. Jl -Tb• bandlta 

•ho kidnapped Col Robert Hannlpn, 
the Dem11111:, N. 'II , n.llclllnan, from a 
otage. near SllYor City, N. lll, are Ill· 
leged to hue eoll""tod li!.000 Nll90ll1 
moneJ to date, on:e thoUsand from the 
colonel and one thou.11111d ftul b111 eon, 
yet they atlll hold him Oftlcen !ear 
to attack them ln tbetr retreat tn M:o-
1ollon mountain, le1t they kill the 
prt10ner 

Negro•• Canfesa Murder. 
Mount Holly, N J, Feb 21 ~ge 

Iman, thA negro, who wu recently a.r 
re1ted on 1u1ptcton or being 1mpllca.t 
fHl In the murder or 'Mla11 Florence w 
Alltnson, at Moorestown, on January 
1•. and tor whtch crime Rurus John 
ion, another negro, ts under sentence 
to \>o trnng2d on Frldav, confesaed yes
tcrda) lhr.t he was nn accomplice ln 
th~ tragedy 

LOUISVILLE, J;.Y 

Subscribe for 

The Journal 

' 

lt•el7•r•1 IUl1 Pa».ial', 
11It beata me," 11.ld n clerk ID a hard

ware 1tore, "trow tbe old fashioned 
1teelyardll bold their own. I can re
member bow popular they wire with 
certain tarman' wlTN wbeo I wu a 
boy In the coun!l'1 and wbat a dell&bt 
It wu to mo to be allowed to try my 
band at we!&bln1 a roll ot butter or a 
blig or wool. But even then the women 
and chlldren were the only persons who 
seemed to take mudl otock In 1teel
yard1 The tradeJmeR who boUabt our 
proclnce very ftatly Aid tbat tbe llll1Jl'l!ll 
repreMmted by 1teelyarda not only 
could but did tell llet, and they pro
ceeded to ""cigb all our stufr over again 
on scales that were supposed to have 
the quality ot truthfulneu 

"Up to ~ie present day steelyards 
have bad the reputation o! being unre
liable, but In spite of their 111 repute 
people still buy them Just why eo 
many householders and tradesmen re
tain their toru;lness tor an antiquated 
style ot weighing macblne when there 
are so mnny new and approved pat
terns on tbc market Is a puzzle, but 
e"en though mystified we keep u sup 
ply on hund for ~e benefit of those who 
stick. to the old wny of doing things"
New York. Press 

Qualified to PracUt!e. 
When John Huy wns crossing the 

Atlantic tn 18Gt'i on bis Wll'Y to Parts 
to serve ns secrctncy of legation he 
tolll the tollo" ing anecdote to one ot 
his fellow trnvelers ·On applying tor 
admission to the bnr of Illinois be was 
summoned to appear betoro a commit 
tee ot prominent Chicago lawyers to be 
examined a!4 to bis qua.Uflcntlons 

He "ent to the place appointed and 
rouncl tht! committee assembled, but 
tor n long time they took no notice of 
the young candidate, but continued 
talking vigorously togetber on various 
subjects At I.1st one or the lawyers, 
turning to him szlld 
"~Ir 1In:s,• "hat "'oulcl you do It a 

cllent shotlld come to you wlth such a 

mr back whlch wu lncreued it I over-e:a:ert

ed rhr1elt trr took cold, There wu .i'° • I 
d1fftcult1 with lbe kidney secreUon!l. I tried 

dlt!'erent remodles 9ut dld n1Jt. K"et. any real 

buut.18t. from them I ,..,,. finally persuaded 

to tr7 Doan'1 Kidney Plll!I and procured 

them at John J 'Milbourn s dru&' store. The;v 

fulll.lled all oxpectatlons and finally cured \ 
My husband used them with the sa.me irood 

results I emvhn.tlco.llr endorse the claims "!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!i~~ 
made for them • -

NOTES 

A notu g\\•011 l.Jj n mt11or Is void 
No!1 11( llc1u• lnlere!lt only whea so 

~tuto1I 
Altt11 l111iC n noto In uny manner by 

111u lrnhhn tnnk~ It 'old 
It ht uot leij;ully necessary to say on 

I\ notu 'ror \ttlue received" 
Ir n note I! Jost or stolen It does not 

rele1um th~ nmker Be must pay It 
If the time ot payment or a note Is 

not luaert._.d 1t ts held to be payable on 
demand 

Notes talling due SWldny or on a Je
KBI holiday must be paid on the day 
previous 

A note obtnlned by trand or from a 
~1'8on in a state ot intoxication can 
not be collected 

An lndoraer baa a right of action 
aplnst an whOBe names were previ
ously on a note lndoraed by hlm. 

An Jndorser of a note l1 exemR.t from 
llabfllty It not served with notlce ot !to 
dishonor within twenty-tour lt001'8 
its nonpayment 

A. Kurd:l•h Teat. 
The teDts of the Kunis, to whicb 

tbey seek. tlle pasturnge ot tbe moun 
to.Ins In summer, vary much in ske 
though in nppen.rance n.:nd shnpe the; 
conform throughout to one plan The 
covering of the tents eouslsts of long 
uarrow strips ot blnck gont's halr ma· 
terin.1 sewed together lengthways 
Along the cente1· at the tent this root 
lng is supported on three to five poles, 
nccordlng to tbe size, and stretched 
out by ropes •vb1ch, made fast to the 
edge ot the roofing are pegged secure 
ly to tbr> ground 'Ihe poles w1tbtu the 
tent bcmg or smne helgllt, u1:1uall~ 
eight to ten feet, tlJC edge or the tent
lDg doe" not nearly reacl.J. the ground, 
but '\Hllls nre formed o! mattl11g o! 
ieetls, held together l.Jy black gout's 
hair thread, '" hlch Js or tea so nrr!l.ngc-d 
as to fotm pntterns ou the )Cllow mnte 
-Blackwood's l\Iugazihe 

For snlo by all deale~s Price &I cents 

Frniter--Mllburn Co BufTnlo New York sole 
agents for the United State~ 

Hemembor the no.me,:-Donn i;-nnc1 to.kc no 
other 

Order for Publicl't1on 
1 

STATE Ol' '11C1llGA~ THll rROBATll \\ 
COllltT:EOll Tlll'lCOUN'!Y OF EATON 

At a session or said Court held nt the Pro 1 
baW omco in tho Clo or Chn.rlotte. In said 
~nty, on thu :>ll..1 da~ of l cbrunr:o A D, 1 

Present Hon Gllos R Allen Judgo ot 
Probe.to 

In the matter of the estate of Mn.rg~tte 
Bl ers deceased 

Scott 11 Rorabeck havln11: filed In said 
court his tino.l admlnlstratlou account 1uHI 
his t>et\t\on vral Ing for the allowanco 
thereof and tor tho asshmmcnt and dl,;tribu
tlon of the restduo of said estate 
It ls ordered That the ;Ah do.:i; of 

Jilareh A D 1906 at ten o clock In the 
forenoon &t said probate office be and Is 
herebl avoolllted for ex11.mlnin1r i:.nd allowlnir 
said acoount and hearing said petition 

It ls further ordered, That vubllc notice 
tbereof be given bl uubllca.tion of a. copy ot 
tbis order for three successive weeks:orevlous 
tosalddayof hea.rlng In the Eaton Rapids 
Journal, &newspaper printed and clrcula.ood 1 

in said county 

(A true CODY ) 
RA.Ll'H 8 8T1N .. 

GILES B ALLEN, 
Judie of Probate-

ew• Rei'lster of Probate. 

Rheumatism 
CUR.ED 

I 

Sal•Lac / 
oontala1 ao .,._, potutl•• .,,--. 

GSXTLEIP' -Ul•a~:i!~,. 
andwtll~al.IJ'OUOlalmrorlt. lam 
'l&y-old.. toan•tµraJ.MUiatrem 
ed1 too much. J hD Wlll.JWI' 

Tbe flrat dote atart!I a cure 
Get a bottle tod&Y. 
Knipp R-Co., Clalcqo, llL 

Over Two Million Oliftr Plcnn 
are now in~ 

We offer you more for yoar 
money than you can get elsewhere-
quality and quantity producuoa. ez.· 
ptams 1t 

Look Into this. lt will pay you well. 
See your dealer today If he hasn't 

the Oltver don't think of buying until 
you wnte us d1rect. 

That will- give m a chance to tee 
that you are well served 

Why riot attend to the matter at 
once? Yon can't do 1t too aoon. Addrua 

CONSUMPTION AND PNEUMONIA 
are prevented and cured by the greatest of all, and strictly scientific remedy for 
Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., vi:i : 



~-TU'CKER AND 
results wlll probably create opp0&l~lon 
and cause criticism, but only the d .. d 
and the dying &re sale rrom ouoli 
allllctlons. 

MENTAL ATTITUDE. 

,,II Ha• Maelt. to Do Wltb. Wla.Us 
••~••I• Lue. 

Tbe mental attitude wblcb we 11-

tJ ••• HAMLIN. EDITO" AND M•"· Ex-SEN.A.TOR HEL'll.E gave up much Wl)'I bold toward our work or our aim 

or his tiime at the ncent Democrat :::,. e::;,:~:.i.to 1~0 Y:~thso w~:t1;::' 
CHARLES A. EDw ARDB

1 
the Wash- scold·fest held lo Clare to a denuncla· work with tbe attitude o! a slave who 

Ing~ oorrespondenti
1 

who views m~t tion of Mlchiga.n 's present state sena· pe1 lubed to hll task and see in lt 
ma rs through eyes In sympathy torlal apportionment. Holme evident· only drud~ry; 11 you work wttboot 
wl democratic el!orts and demo- Jy thought he was attacking a bit of bope, oeel•S no tuture ID wb4t you are 
cratlc purposes, Is quite penmaded Republican legislation, but be was doing beyOl)d getting a bare UvlD&; It 
that the ship subsidy bill is a good not. The senatorial districts or this 'ou see no light ahead, uothln& bul 
thing. It will build up AmerlC'lD, state are pract.lca11y JUSt as they were poverty, deprivation aud hard work 
shipping and shipbuilding, Mr. Ed- created by tbe special seSBlon of the all your Ute; It you think that you were de&tined to such a hard Ute, you 
wards belie\•es, and will result ln demoorat le~nslature of 1892. The aP.- cannot expect anytblni else than that 
cheaper rates of freight and a savlni;.! portionment made by the democrats which you look tor. 
of millions to our o~a country now at the regular session was so grotesque lr, on the other band, no matter bow 
collected by foreign shippers and ap-- and absurd, ma.de so ror political pur- poor you may be today, you can see a 
plied to rvreil{n purposes. poses, that tbe supreme court prompt- better tuture; tr you belie,•e that eome 

· ly declared It ftai;,!rantly violated tbe dny you are going to rise ou.t ot hum
FITTY thousand more children in I state const1tutloa. A special session drum work, that you are going to get 

the public scbools or ?r!ichi~an as the of tbe lei;?lslature was called to make up out ot the bnsement of llfe into tbc 
result of recent state le~islation, is a another senatorial apportionment. drawing tl)om, "'here beauty, comfort 

1 
1 and joy 11.wuit you; if your ambition IB 

Hot· 
This ls the season for Pao· 
cakes and we ba.ve the 
finest easteml Buckwh .. t 
Flour lo tbe city. 

Maple Syrup and 

White Clover Honey 

Is just wbat you want to 
go with the cakes. We 
IHLve some tthnt Is ttne. 
Also keep the best mo
lasses in the city. 

Ba.ying decided tO go into business on or 

about March let, I expect to open a Grlll(_ery 
Store, in the Hamilton ·building, with ~n 

up·to-date, new stock of first-class 

GROCERIES 
at the right prices; and all I ask is a share 
of the good people's. patronage, that I may 

prove to them that Square Dealing is our 

Motto. 

TEAS ·and ~OFFEES a Specialty 
Do not forget the place, first door south of 
Bentley's Shoe Store, and come often. 

resu t or far more importance tl1afl, The democrat maJol it.y pe1fonued cleaD. cut auu >ou keep your ere sreati
many matters mo1e pers1stentlr pa· 

1 

this duty to their own satisfaction, Uy upon the S-oal ·which you hope to 
ra~e.d. The .'·aim~ to tt1e srn.tc of such I ancl tllC d!~trlcts they rrrm~d yet re- I reach llnll r~ contldent tlrnt you bn<;e 
a gam, especially when the source of ma la ai. they formed them. Every I tile ability nttain It, you ·will nccom· 
Us greater part. is considered, cannot '·statement made b~ Helme to 11!s feJ-1 PliSb somet ing \\"Orth while. Tllc Ul· 
?e co~puted_i,n dollars and cents, but low Democrats at Clare applied to the ic:tiou of your effort 'v!ll follow rour 
it will be noted by tbc people uf acts of Democrat h'!gislators and not CJC. ~f ti:nt looks up as well as ou, 
Miclligan a;; a whole, wltll a de~ree tu Republicans, as be intended. I yo~ v.·ill chmb .. 
of satisfaction that could atlcor! \err '!but one quality of holding.persist· 

few incidents JO state affaHs. IT is ~ot at all probable tbat Prof I =~t1~~·1o~~~~n~u:,~Y!~ii~c:s,~.1;:1~e~ni1C!n~; 
M. D. _FORD N.O.CARLTONThe -------G.rocer 

Ferris wlll have any success in the 1 lief that sonH~bo"- thel.· woulll 11ccom-
I·r is reported from DctnJit tbat ! matter of Ills 11ruposcd DemocrJ.t or- pl!sh whnt they undertook hns lJeen the 

the railroad attorneys are ,1uite dis-1 gan1zation in 'hl1chigan. As a matter underlymg principle of ull great 
posed to regard the rev1sE:d \'aluat1ons or fact any organization worthy of the ncllle\ers. The gret1t majority of men J 

and assessments of the state tax com-1 name must ha\'B a better reason for nntl women who ha\e glvl!ll c:h·llizntion GARIDLSON 
missioners as acceptable and sat1sfac- 1 existence tl:::an bas yet been suggestecl a great uplift started poor uml tor Jl, 
Ultj- The experts' til!uresevidentally for that party. The public scolds and manyl'~ba!rk yenrs saw no hope ot' ac-tb . . r ' fi d con1p .u:i ng tbelr ambition but they 
gave em a disturbing- glimpse nf ."al- auit m ers are usually. useless for any kept on working and bell~,.10 tbn'.'t 

. nations and a.s:;tssments that m1~ht other purpose. There lS not a single somehow n way would b g 1 
have been. 'l'be people a re plea.'ied

1 
attlrmative pnnGiple on which even a Think ot v. hnt tbls nttitudc oer ;~;~~l: 

too, especially overt.he increase of two dozen Mlchl~n ~emocratsco_uld unite nesa nod faith has done tor tbe world's 
hundred thousand dollars 1n income or around which they could' or~aoize 1rreat Inventors -ho"· most of them 
ror the primary school fund from in- and that which ls true o! that part; plodded on throuiib many years ot dry, 
creased rai:road taxes as compared in this state is JUSt as true In most drea.ry drudgery before the light came, 
with last years, and all Is well that otbt:r stales or the north. On the and the light would never have come 
ends well~ tariff the money question expansion pudt tor Jhel~ fnlth, bope and persistent , • ' en eavor, 1 

and even such present a.nd purely 'Vhat tr they had llitened to their 
As iron Is so l:i tbe busmess of the state questlQns as primary reform, the ad~lsen! Even those who Joyed them 

country, is a maxim generally ac· 
1 
Democrats of this state a!p radically tried to beg them to gtve up the tool· 

cepted L::u;t month 1s output or iron 
1 
d1\'!ded 1 and that which ~onn faction l&bnesa ot coining their lives tnto tba.t 

In the United S~ates was the lat!{est I would seek to do would be violently which would never be practical or use
ever kauwn, an increase or 2:1.185 ov~r opposed by all the other factions. tul. We are enjoying toda7 thousands 
the previous mont.b, ~.OG8,8fl2 tons in I Some purpose tor exl:itence more dhr- Qf blef'slngs, eomfQrtl'!; flnd ('nnvPnlPn('eA 
all. and t\1ere \\aS an cager market 

1 
nified and worthy than that of ~vlll1- whicli have been bequeathed us by 

awal~lng C\'Cry pound of It. All I fyin~ and abusin~ tbose who aredoiag tb!ose resolute aoul1 who were obliged r d. Ill . o ten to turn a deat enr to the plend-
ecor s w be brokl"n this year :somcth1n~mustbcs0Hgbtandsecured lngs o! tb tb 1-cd b therer If 'I '' b 1 · oee ey ov est as they 

. ore
1 

"'w pace set by iron pro-
1 

Y t 1c Democrat.~ CJf M lcblgao before struggled on nm.id want and woe for 
~~ctlun and lrnn dernar!_d pruperly I they, will need an organization or can mall)" yeara.-Succcss. 
l;\4.(~ests the mu\•cment of a!Talrs. It ha\·e one 
wlll pr<ibalJly nut he a l!Ood year for[ ========== 
democrat:. candidates for coni.:ress. Beech and mapl~ body wood de 
cqa1ngcs rrum a s1tuat1un so satisfac· livered to any part. or the city at 12.26 
tury aud promising- are nnt like.ly to ,per c~rd. J.E. CnANE. 
be demanded or permitted. 11 

- - - - 1 Three Salesmen wanted for our new 
Go,·EHNO!t 'Nut~ Elt 's ant..e-elcction 'Cqunty, township and railroad survey~ 

statement, t11at l1e could nut be con· or 1lich1g:an. Counties, towns and 
trolled by railroad. interests or rail· railruad stations are tnlly Indexed 
road sympathi7.crs. will probably nut 1 with location, por,mlatlon and many 
be fu1tbcr doubted by even tl1e most other features too numerous to men· 
extreme or his political opponent.<;. tlon. Splendid opportunity for ener
ln tbe contro\·ersy with the passenger get1c men. Rand, McNally & Co., 
departments of t~c railroads, tr.ouch Uhicago, Ill. 7-4 
the issninl! of satisfactory mileage 

1 
-- -

books, and with the railroadattorney8 The Simplex, llnk blade cream 
on the tax question, GoVernor 'Varner separator pleases all whoJ use It. 500 
~~not hesitated lo firmly urge the lbs. capacity machine· for $85.00. 700 
interests ur the people,1 and his urging lbs. capacity ror $100.00. Sold by F. 
was not lu vain. What more coulrl 0. rierce. Ir interested call - Bell 
any democrat, or any "indcpendent,n phone 88·3. 
tr the first name lsot!ensl\·e, have even ---'--~---
1Krught to accomplish than G:n·ernor 
Warner bas fully accomp!1shed. 

CHRISTMAS. 

the 

Sells Groceries 

If In need of Teas, 

Coffees, Flour, 

' Sugar, Crackers, or 

any kind of 
Canned Goods, 

such 85 Peas, Corn, 

Beans, Tomatoes, 

Salmon, etc., 

Spices and Extract& 

Call on 

GARRISON 

KNAPP'S 
PHOTO : STUDIO 

to~ penriy pictures. A larger 
size at 50C, and a good size 
photo at U.00 per dozen. We 

Knapp, - Eaton Rapids 

WOMEN'S 
ILLS 

QUICKLY CURED 

Sal-Laa 

... 

BALED STRAW 
A lar~e quantity of good baled straw. 

ACM~ STOCK FOOD 
This is the time to get best results from 
feeding stock food. Tones up the stomach 
and puts a horse in prime condition for 
spring work. 

Dry Wood Delivered Promptly 

BOTH 

PHONES 

Page 
of time. 

priced as. any of the 

noon. 
The young people of the Oon~rega

tiona.1 church were pleasantly enter
tained at the home o! the pastor last 
Wednesday evenln~. 

The Taylor made horehound candy 
djsp,lay wltb the native herb and 
kettle Jn Birney & DeGoila's window 
was a. successful advertisement. 

Bills printed at this ottlce state 
· that Geo. Bliss will sell bis.live stock 

a.nd farm tool at auction at his resl· 
dence near Onoodai:a Tuesday, Feb. 
21. 

H. S. Bentley opened tbe shoe store 
&gain last Saturday and tbe buelneSB 
wlil he c<inducteil for a time under 
the late firm name o! L. A. Bentley 

& Son: 
Strong & Mix have sold the engine 

and boiler that was once used to run 
the electrl<> light plant, to the James 
Keeley.Oo., of Jackson and they were 
shipped this week. 

T, B. Rhuberry, who ls baviog a 
pubbc sale t.OOl!Y bas decided to quit 
farming and return to bis old business 
or selllnl! agricultural Implements ror 
the International people. 

lo renewing her eurscrlptlon to 
The Journal, Mrs. C. L. Bartlett con
veys the sad news of the death of her 
little grand-son. Virgil Bartlett
Downey, Feb. 13 a~ Shawnee, Okla· 
boma. 

Victor Wright's horse broke loose 
from Its moorings at Woodrulf's black
smith shop last Monday and created 
no lltt,le excitement oy dashing up 
Ma1n street at breakneck speed, tak-
rng a wbeel olf a bul(gy m which Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stuart were riding 

'and colliding with George Burnett's 
fal'm'team. Fortunately no one was 
hurt.· 

Ye -Old Fashioneq 

Th~re will be union rovlval prayer 
meetings at the Oongre11&tlonal church 
every evening beginning Monday, 
Feb. 26, Including Saturday evening. 
Other announcements will be made at 
the meetings and through the papers 
!rom time to time a.s 1na.y seem needed. 

It's a question-and often a very 
puzzling one-wbat to do wltb your 
money, while you are looking !or an 
Jn vestment. Rather risky keeping Jt 
at home-pity to have it earning noth· 
Ing. Our savings depattment solves 
the problem-ask us about It. Cen
tral National Bank or Battle Creek. 

It is hoped that the people from 
the country wlll try to get Into town 
f}B.rly enoug_!1 ~ attend the union re· 

:'::=:':::=:±::::::::::========I vlval prayer meeting at the Congre· 
~atlooal church Saturday· a!ternooo 
at 2 o'clock. Thie meetlljll bas been 
oentf!lllY located with the hope that 
many coming Into town on that day 
will take advanta~e of It. 

N. D. Carlton will open a 11,:.,;,.,ry 
ahoutMareh l In ~he build lag recently 
vacated by Mrs. Klollnger. -Mr. CarF 
ton' has l>een head man at the Knapp 
~rocery tor the past ReYen yean and 
was with Sterling & <Jrawrord for four 
years prior to that time. He is 
familiar with the business and popular 
with tbe triLdlng public. 

Valor of the ATcl'n,.;e Man. 
Genius ls a phenomenon; t.he n•ernge 

man ls a law. He ha.s seen Stmke-
speares nntl Goet:lies nnd Napoleons 
nml "'agners rise and tau, and he 
goes on calmly, kno~·lng that it Is he 
and not tbey ·who nre the race. Despise 
him, kick him as you will, tbe Inst 
word is with him. He Is nature's tn
vorite. Like a true mother, she loves 
her duJJ boy best. A Shakespeare was 
too much for lier, but she saw to it 
that his faculty perished with him. He 
dled, a wonder among men, and bis 
family reverted to tbe nvernge. Lest 
the abhorred thing should reappear In 
the course o! generations tbe tnmily 
preaently died out. The case is typical 
It is almost a commonplace ot the sci: 
oence ot heredity that the appearance 
ot extraordinary talent tn any branch 
of a famny means the extinction ot 
that branch.-London Standard. 

"Bob•la.s Pete .. to PaJ' Patd,"' 
Thie tmylng had its origin In the 

rivalry between St. Peter's cathedral 
now "restrnlnster abbey, aiid st 
Paul's, "·hen,) in 1000, an approprJa .. 
don was me.de trom St Peter's to 
mako good n ~cflcleucy in t.l.Je accounts 
ot St. Pnurs. ~Inch opposition "·us 
sbown to this, nnd 1t wns t'or tbe time 
n popular outcry, "Wh]' rob Peter to 
pay Paul?" The :aying was re\'"lved 
ns n proverb upon the denth o! "U'il
Uam Pitt, earl or Chatham, in 1778. The 
city ot London argued tbat so illus· 
trious a stntesman should be burled at 
St. Pnnl's. while parliament held that 
the rerunlus of $0 grent n lender should 
be plnccd with the dust ot kings and 
that to bury him nwny trom the .Abbey 
ot \\'eslmlnster "·ould be again a rob
bing ot Poter to poy Paul. 

Oue !are Method. 
There Is n story at n mc-0.lcnl stndent 

betore n bonrd o! c::r;:nmlncrs to whom 
the question was. put ngnin nud again 
ot how bl!- would prcxluce pe1-spl:atlon 
in n pntlent. He _proposed nil sorts ot' 
things, to wlilch one lmportnnnte ex
aminer always replied: 

""·en, natl I! tba,t '1'ould not do?" 
At last tbe poor young man, driven to 

bis wits' entl, excl11irned, "l would sen<\ 
him before this' board to be extm lned, 
and I warrant that would make him 
perspire." -

The Ob•'Caele. 
HJ came near eloping once," snld the 

awect young llilng. 
HJndeed!" • 
• 1Yes. ~"El bnd qnlte matle up our 

minds." 
11Wbo?" 
"Pnp:t and J, but I could not find tt 

mnn 'vho "·oultl elope with me." 

Dr. 0. W. ElllB went tol Detroit Jes
terday. 

J. W. Sheldon was In Grand Rapids 
last Friday. . 

D. W. Perrine was In Lansing last 
Tuesday .. 

J. E. Orane and wlle •pent S~miiy 
lnJacklon. · . 

Hayward Halsey was In St. J ohDJi 
last Tuead&y. · 

Leonard DeGeua of S&lllnaw spent 
Sunday In town. 

Harold Hyde was home from the M. 
A. 0. yesterda7. 

Dr. Enders received a vlalt from hla 
father yesterday. , 

Henry O&dy went to Graoo Lake to 
wor,k last Monday. 

MISB Vera Underwood Is home from 
the !ti. A. O. tod&y. 

D. F. HOiler or Readlnir, was In 
town the first of the week. 

Mrs. Harry Mc&t le with !ler daugh· 
ter Genevieve Jn Ypsilanti. 

MISA Anna Walworth o! Chelsea Is 
•lsltlng Mrs. L. 0. Van Gorden. 

Ray Haviland of Chll'&g<J, la visiting 
relatives and old acquaintances here. 

Mrs. Ira. Baum went to the Univer
sity h0&pltal !or treatment 1 .. t 
Monday. 

.John Birney saw Olga Nethersole 
lo Sappho at Grand Rapids Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. Emma Walter ls spending a 
rew weeks with her son and family at 
Fenton. 

Roy Milbourn came 
gola, Ind., to spend a. 
rel;itlves. 

over from Aa
few days witb 

Mrs. Nancy Arnold bas been spend
ing the week with lier brotber In 
Charlotte. 

Mis. Eloise Reedon ot Horner Is 
visiting in town. the i.piest or Mrs .• J. 
W. Stirling. 

E. Champlaln nrrn wire (Jf 8PfiDJ'.:· 
port visited his sister, ~In;. Dora Rev· 
nolds Tuesday. · 

0. A. Spnnkle IS confined to his bed 

?t!lss Julia Page is vis1t1ng friEnds 
in Springport. 

Mrs. AdawKemler and Don spent 
Sunday wit.b Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bar· 
ber o! Charlotte. 

J. J, Handy of Grand Rapids, agent 
at the Bankers Life assoc1atitJn was 
in town Tuesday. ' 

A. Osborn and J. W. Vaugban saw 
Richard Mansfield In Detroit last 
Wednesda.y evenJng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kemler went 
to Albion Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of a nepbew. 

The Misses Rogers, Chal!ee Darling 
and Wolrord spent last Saturday and 
Sunday lo Onondaga. 

W. J. Tucker and wile spent the 
first or the week with friends at 
GolilevHJe and Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. W. J. Olmsted and two child
ren or Jackson have been vjslting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilbur. 

Dr. L. C. Hunt of New York, joined 
bis wife and daughter at tbe bome of 
their p&reots, L. B. Wl!lls and wire 
yesterday. 

David and Wl!lla.m Ford were 
called here last Saturday !rom Alger 
Mldh., to attend the funeral ol their 
father, Geo. W. Ford. -

B. 8. Cook o! Ypsllantl, was a guest 
of the Eaton Rapids Whist club Wed· 
nesda.y eventag. Mr. Cook was rormer
ly one of the holders ot tbe Minne
apolis trophy. 

Mrs. S. H. Kellogg, accompanied oy 
her (laughter Lucille, left on J.IOnday 
for a month 1s visit witb her older 
daughter, ~Irs. E. N. Durfee at 
Standish, Mlcb. 

Mrs. Dora Reynolds left !or De
troit Tueisday to buy L!O<Jds and select 
styles for her spring trade. She will 
be i,{One two weeks. 

Farmers W. E. Hale, D. G. Miller 
and E. E. Horner, nooompanied by 
their respectiYe wi\'eS, attended the 
state round~up institute at the M. A. 
C. last Wednesday. 

M. 0. Rowland, foreman or Ttie 
Journal office about tour~ years 
ago, dropped in to look thi1ihop over 
yesterday. lrlr. Rowland ii; now a 
clerk In tbe Insurance department at 
the state capitol. 

Mrs. Geo. W. ~·ord, though nearly 
eighty ~·ears ot age, left for her home 
at Shetton, Wash., last Monday ac· 
companied by ller son-ln-law1 George 
Champlain, her grandson, Edward 
,Bennett and her prospecth·e jlrand 
d11.uii!hter-ln-Jaw1 Miss Arminda 
J1eckwJth, who Is to marry Eugene 
Benriett uµon h£r arrival 'at the 
coast. 

BASE BALL BENEFIT. 

WE A IM to carry the largest and moot ~mplete . 1~~ 
Carpels and M&ttinK• of any houae in the city. . Thlii 

year we have a •uperb display of · · •'' 'l 

Hartford and Lowells ~xtra Supers at ..••.• ,_ •. , ••. at f .:Tp 
All wool extra supere, ', ....•.•....• , ... , . , ..... _ , . at ,°6o 
Guaranteed All Wool Ingrains ............ , ........ at 

Co1 ton Warp and Wool Filler ..... _ • _ .......••.••.. a\ 

"Velve!o" Special carpet .. , . , ... , • , •.•. , •.••••••.. at 25 

Ingrain Art Squares ........................ $8.50 to 10 08 

Moqnett, Velvet and Brussells ............... $18.00 to 25 00 

LACE CURTAINS 
• "-

1 e have bought fully twil:e ns large a stock of lace cuf'-
L'uns a.s us~nl and can offer n great Y:iriety of styles at n great. 

range 1n prrnes. 

• JAS._H, PARKS 

OUR SHOE BUSINESS. 
Will be Contmued far the pres; 

ent under 

that of 

the same firm name, 

L, A, BENTLEY 8. SON, 

Our Sale will be E:rtended to 

Saturday, .March 3rd, Watch for 

Special Announcement ne:rt Wfek 

• 

. 

. 

GENTLEMEN: 
If you are waiting for the bottom to 
fall out of prices, you are wasting 
valuable time. It fell out when we-i 
marked our 

$20 Overcoats for _$15 ___ ;__·--~· 
$15 Overcoats for $10 

There i.s no deception about this .sale 
We need the money 
You can buy 3 pair.s of 25c Hose for. 
50 cents 



"Tiie L. A s. wlll meet next month 
with Mrs. Ella Woodard 

Wm Gonion who bas been quite Ill 
with broochltls is recovering 

Miss Veil& Gordon was the guest or 
her sister Mrs. Nettle Bush Sunday 

M Ill! Florence Miller ot SprlolO!Ort 
spent Sunda1 with ber brother W C 
Hiiier 

)111. Arthur Vincent ot 
:recently visited her parents 
JI rs. L. H Dewey 

Mrs. Nellie Shepherd aod 
of NaPQleon were recent guests or her 
parents Mr and Mrs E. Peters. 

Tbe valentine social at tbe Centre 
last Wednesday evening was well at 
tended and a pleasant. time reported 

EAST HAMLIN 

Mrs. N T Ta) !or son the sick list 

Clias I Srn1tl bas 
or Geo Hall 

Robert Green has 
Dakota to wvrk 

Obas. Fowler bas purchased a borse 
of Geo E Ph 11 ps 

:Mrs. McGowan of bt ule wort! 
vlslted at A Squ res Sunda:, 

L. J Holmes attended the Fannc 
1nst1tute a., Lansing llednesda 

M ss .Add e Clarke bas gone tu 
Aranac county to 1s t hers ster 

Mr and Mrs W E Hae 
the Farmers nst tute at 
Wednesda) 

~Ir Wilham and Dav d Ford from 
Ara.nae county \.\e e ca.lied bere b) 
the deatb or tbe1r father 1'1r Geo W 
Ford 

Mrs Geo \V Ford started for the 
state or Wasbmgton tbtsweek:and was 
accompanied by her son Mr Geo 
Champlin and ~randson Mr Ed 
Bennt:!tt 

The most rel ab e preparat on on 
tihe market !or k dney troubles is 
Foley s Kidney Cure John J Mil 
bourn 

Consumption 
tj There ts no specific for 
rnnc:.l.!!npllon J:' r ... sh air ev 
erase nounshmg food and 
Scott s Emuls10n will come 
pretty near cunng 1t 1! there 
1s anything to bmld on Mil 
lions of people throughout the 
world are hvmg and m good 
health on one lung 

fl! From bme 1mmemonal the 
doctors prescnbed cod liver 
ml for consumption Of 
course the patient could not 
take 1t m its old form hence 
1t did very little good They 
can take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

-ts the Iualo eure. 
To keep the body In tune, ' write• 

Mrs. Mary Brown !o LafaJette Pl&<le 
Pou11hkeepile, N Y I tllle Dr 
Klng'il new ll!e pllls. TbeJ are tbe 
m08t reliable and pleuant IU&tln I 
have found. • Best ttir \be _ch 
11 ver and oowela. Guaranteed by 1 
J Miibourn dru11118t. ll6e. 

KINGSLAND. 

Mrs. Harriet Moon was moved to 
ber son Eugene Bl'Oll80n 'ii Tbursda7 

Kr L. E. Chapman and wife were 
tbe guests of the Pierce family Fri· 
day 

Mr and Mrs. J J Troub of Dimon 
dale visited z Pierce and ramlly 
Friday 

Mr and Mrs z Pierce entertained 
their nephew Mr Snow from Lansing 
on Sunda) 

Mrs Fred W 1 "r is vi•itlng her 
parentB A lberl Wheat and wire In 
NewayKO Co 

Geo Holbrook and wifo were the 
guests of Mrs Frances Mills In DI 
nondale Wednesda} 

} rlgbttully Burned 
Chas. W Moore a machinist o! 

Ford City Pa bad bis haorl !right
fully burned In an electrical furnace 
He applied Buoklen ' Arnica Salve 
with the usu~! result a quick and 
perrect cure Greatest healer on 
eartb for Burns Wounds Sores Ee 
zerua. aad Piles ~at J J Milbourn 
druggist 

BltICK YAUD 

Mr and Mrs 8 T Dwlnnell o! the 
o ti ' sited Mrs Casler last Friday 

Cora Bray of}.lontanaand:Mrs \ 1t1rs Chadwick is s endln a few 
~lart1n of Ootar10 Canada P g 

d 'I J J A b days with her son Amos Boody and an l' rs s ey 1 1 I am ) 
I Mr aod Mrs Frank Mendell of 

$33 oo to the Pacific Coast >Is Hamlin spent S nday with Leo Hos 
the Uhicar,ro, Union l acific ler and wire 

& North \Ve~tern Lute I Mr Cos~ry purchased the work 
Tickets on sale rtail) FeOraary 15 to team o! Norman Walters at a good 

Apr I from Chicago to San Fran is round figure 
co Los Angeles Portland Tacoma f Perry Spears and Charley Allen vis 
Seattle Victor a Vancouver and I ited Frank Spears aod ramily in 
other low Pacific Coast points. Dally Windsor last Saturday 
nod persona!ly conducted tourist car Mr and Mrs Ollle VanDeuseo vis 
parties lo tourist sleeping cars Crom Jted their neice Mrs Erma Moore In 
Chicago to San1Frrncisco LosA.ngeles I Charlott• last Friday 
and Portland without change Noah Harned will move into Mrs 
Double berth Jn these cars (accommo- Casler'il tenant house and farm some 
dating two people) only 97 For book o! her laud this season 
lets describing the Pacitto coast Its 
climate and resources ma.ps train I Mrs Bartlett bas sold one of her 
schedules and run lnrormation apply workhorses old Prince to Newt 
to or address any agent o! Tbe North I Carlton to be used as a delivery horse 
Western line or Charley A.lien commenced work for 

W H :Guerin Gen 1 Agt Passen Ben Bellows Monday morning Mr 
~er Dept 1 !Campus Martins De Bellows ls stlil canvassing In Ob.r 
troi' M !ch 7,.6 lotto 

The lady friends or Mrs. Spencer 
Wi:>lch pl~nnerl ?. 8 rpr!Re rnr 1 er 

~ Dun ap or Mt Vernon Thursday A pot lack dinner and w 
My cb1ldren were atlllct- good time. 

a cough resulting rrom Rev Bedrord is still holding meet-
neasles my wire y;!th a co gh that togs a.t the center Eaton church as-
1 ad pre,ented her sleep ng more or\ !:;iSted by Rev Mosher of Vermont
le~s for five years and your White ville witb good success 
" ne r Tar 8yrup has cured them 
all Geo P Honeywell Loom Rln's bas rented a. fa.rm five 

WEST ONONDAGA 

Last w ck s toms l 
Mrs C Gale Is •tlil Improving 
Arch Rogers bas shipped his !ors t 

Phlladelpbla. 
C B~rke bought a horse of Ernest 

Grimm recentl) 
Mrs F Pul!enburger marketed a 

fine lot o! capon• tbis week 
J Childes has finished sawing tlm 

ber n J L. Williams woods 
Harmon Gibbs and w!!e went to 

their home In Winfield last Friday 
The long delayed Ice crop Is here 

and farmers are b~sting the same 
E Rider expects to move onto bis 

!arm ( tbe Harder place) lo the sprlPg 
Mr and Mrs Layton and cblld ot 

Gladwin Co spent last week with R 
Nelson and wife 

Mrs C Grimm bas returned from 
her visit to Ohio friends She also 
visited a brother In Kalamazoo 

Pearl and Roy Wllllams took part 
In the entertainment at the Baptist 
church Wednesday evening 

Winter coughs are apt to result In 
consumption JC neglected They can 
be soon broken up by using Foley s 
Honey and Tar John J Miibourn 

A Nlsht Alarm. 

CHAULESWORTH 
miles "est or Charlotte and will move 
there soon Fred Allen coming back 
from Charlotte to take possesaion of 

Chas Colestock Is st 11 under the his own farm 

Worse than an alarm o! fire at night 
~ the bratiSy COUKO Ol Vl'OUP wlllch 
soumls like the children s death knell 
and It means death unless something 
Is done quickly Foley a Hooey and 
Tar never Calls to ~Ive instant relief 
and quicKly cures the worst forms o! 
croup Mrs P L. Cordier ot Mann 
ington Ky writes ?.ly three year 
old girl had a 11.evere case of croup the 
doctor said she could not live I gut 
a bottle o! Foley's Honey and Tar 
the firsn dose pve quick relier and 
saved ber Ille Recuse substitutes 
John J Milbourn doctor s care Monday a Dr from La.peer assisted 

11-frs D Peters \!sited her daughter by Dr Long operated on Leota Can 
Mrs Fay Markle pa1t or las~eek field a young girl who with her 

Asher Shenk and wife of Otter mother h&S been visiting Mrs James 
Creek 1; lsltedltbelr parents last Thurs \Freer tor a few weeks The opera 
day and Er dai I t!on was the result or appendicitis a 

Miss Jess Peacock of Parma vlelted I year ago 
her parents Mr and Mrs Chas Cole --------.,.----....,.--~ 

stock the first of the week .. -------•-•--""I 
Glen Cuc'krofli gave a pa.rty to a. 

number or the youn~ !olks Tuesday 
evening in honor or bis 21st birthday 

Ornn Raber of South Sprlnilport is 
moving onto '\Vm Boatman s farm 
and wlil wo k~thc same the coming 

KIDNEYANDBLAODER 
Troubles Cured by 

Sal•Lao 

• 

THE MAN ON FOOT 

la Btamlloal De Ba• ?lo Rlsht• 
Apha.t the Hor•eman 

One ot tll~ pecullaritJes tn Stamboul 
11 the Insolent demeanor of the helrae-
man to the footmo.n Mauy tlmee dally 
700 will eee 1mme 1'81C8.l ot a eabman 
tl'Tlng to drive d01T11 • well dreued 
man on the •treet The driven rarely 
lake the trouble to lhout u Ibey op 
proacb pedootr!BWI. I WU otten tiled 
with wonder at oboervlng the meek 
Dt!lll!I with which well dreued TUrta on 
foot BUbmltted to 11uch treatment from 
ahabby Turke on carrlage boset Even 
when no lnjU?'J waa .done to such a pe
deottlan, be wu often betipattered with 
mud 8tamboul tDUlt be I.Dr unplea• 
ant place In which to llve Were cal>
men in our country to treat p.edeatrlana 
110 reckleuly there would be many 
ca11eB ot al!l11ault and battery and I 
think 1rome mortality among the\I.ebus 

One da:r I 11aw a unUormed 'Turk 
pickn1g la~ 'voy ftc1:o&s tll& stiee using 
blll saber as a walking 11tlck A car 
rlagc suddenly dashed down on hlm 
and its driver after nearly running 
over him hurled nt him a volley of 
wb.Rt eounded llke chotco Turkish 
abuse The unttormed. Turk retorted 
not He scraped the )nud otr bis u1 I 
form stuck his Raber unUer bls arm 
and waded ashore In our country a 
man with a snl er would ba, e used it 
on the driver's bnclt By thl!I I do not 
mean thnt the Turks are 1 eking Jn 
splrlt-tnr from lt, but apparently t 
would seem to be the custom of fhe 
C9Untry that tho mn1 on foot as 
agalnut fue urnu o horseback bas no 
rJghts - \.. Le uut ne Log Book by 
Jerom Hait 

Old. Jl:Jrrur !laper•tltloa• 
The mlatrust ot the ghostly mirror la 

ao old and so tar spread that we meet 
wlth it in the tolklore of every land 
An old tradition warns us tbat the new 
moon which brings us such roQd tor 
tune when we look 11t it ln the calm 
evening sky carries a measage of ev 11 
to those wllo see- It first renl!cteU. iu u 
looking glass For euch unlucky mor 
tala it is snkl that the lunar v1rua dil 
tills slow poison and corroding ca.re 
And, again It Is deelarod that tbe 
friends wbo glance at their refiectiona 
standing side by side are doomed to 
quick dis~enslon In ScandJno>la the 
Swedish glrl who looks into her gJnss 
by candlelight Is told that sl e risks 
the Joss of her lover One superstition 
In this connection tba.t seems to be al 
most universal is tl.rnt it is very nn 
lucky tor a bride to see bc1Jelt in a 
ru rror ntter lier to let Is completed 
It she be discreet she will turn nwn:\ 
tro 1 thnt fair picture which plcnses 
he so v;cll nnd then draw ou bet glove 
or I a e some tiny rIIJbon flower or 
je \Cl fastened to I er go"n tbnt the 
so r rates 1nay be nppenscd nncl e"ri1 
turned n :v v r om tie tllreshoJd 

HOT CAMPAIGN ENDS 

Democratic Candidate for Mayor fn 
Plttaburg Wfna. 

PlttBburg Feb 21-After one of tho 
mm~t bltterl rou2'ht municlool cam 
paigna In which the greatest vote 
ever ce.et In this city George W Guth 
rie mayoralty candidate o! the cltl 
:i:ens party the democratic party aud 
the civic league Tuesday defeated his 
opµonsnt Alexander M Jenklheon by 
a majority of 6 000 

The campaign throughout baa been 
ODE" o! vituperation au.d recrimlaa.tion 
and charges of crookedness emana.teLi 
from both 1:1ldes almost ho trly Whole
sale arrests were made durlng the la.st 
u E: or the campaign for repeating 
an 1 colonizing 

The da.) wa.s charactert;ed with 
many fights at polling places and ln 
t NO dl&lr c s the election bo:i us wero 
1'auletl nto co rt chargeU with re 
fusing to allow negroes to vote 

NEWS IN BRIEP' 

Secretary ot Agriculture Wllaon en 
tertalned the president a.nd Mrs Roor 
evelt at dinner Tuesday nlgl t 
other guests Included Senator Alli 
r:on Senator and Mrs Bui rows. and 
b nator ..and Mrs Dolliver 

arno1 nt or money credited to tile lrus 
rind or c1e1 oslted In Nev. Yorl fo 
tne benefit of forelgn creditors was 
one m II on dollars 

Dr H L Logetz of :Marshalltown 
In former (resident of the Interna 
tlonal Assoclat on ot Railway Physl 
clans nnd Surgeons threatened in a 
sudden frenz:t Tuesday to k111 his 
!amity His men al condition is. be 

eved to be due to cocaine which he 
had used recently In large doses to 
alleviate pain caused by diabetea The 
aoctor hn.s been taken to the stat& 
hospital at Intlepend1:111ce la. 

Engineer and Brakeman Klll•d 
Des Moines la Feb 21 -Engineer 

Wiilard ot Mason City and Brak• 
MEl.D. Sheahan of Oskaloou. were k111 
ed and Fireman Ros"er• wu tnJured 
in a head-on colll•lon or two Iowa Oen 
tra.l freights near Eldora. Tueld.&v 
The crew mleundenrtood onlerw. 

GENERAL MARKETS 

Wcdncaday February 21 1905 

1 

WE WANT A REPRESENTATIVE. IN I\ I 11) 
TO\\ N TO TAKE SUBSCrl!Pl IONS 

ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES Mt\KI '\ rt 10 
A WEEK THE YEAR ROUND 

WE PA'l THE LARGEST COMMISSION IN 1111 
MAGAZINE FIELD 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY ) OU CAN 
MAKE A SAFE INCOME AT llOMI t\Nll 
BUILD UP A PERMANENT l3U:1INl1 ii~ 
WRITE AT ONCE TO 

THI! REVIEW OP REVIEWS COMPAN\ 
13 ASTOR PLACE NI.W YOJl.I(. 

TE# THOUSAND DOLLARlt 


